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ABSTRAK
Amalan semasa di Malaysia pada masa kini tidak mempertimbangkan langkah
berjaga-jaga dalam seismik memandangkan Malaysia tidak terletak di zon seismik yan
aktif. Kebanyakan bangunan di Malaysia telah direka bentuk berdasarkan BS8110.
Jurutera menganggap Malaysia selamat daripada gempa bumi sehinggalah Jun 2015,
Malaysia dikejutkan dengan gegaran yang tidak dijangka dengan magnitu Mw 6.0 pada
7.15 am di Ranau, Sabah. Gegara tersebut turut dirasai di Kundasang, Tambunan,
Pedalaman, Tuaran, Kota Kinabalu, dan Kota Belud. Kejadian ini membuka mata dan
minda masyarakat tentang risiko gempa bumi. Memandangkan bangunan hospital
adalah salah satu struktur yang penting untuk keperluan awam sebagai institut
perubtatan dan perlu menampung jumlah orang yang ramai, ia haruslah boleh menahan
beban seismik apabila gempa bumi berlaku dan it berkait rapat dengan kekuatan
struktur itu. Oleh itu, kajian ini menyiasat jumlah besi tetulang untuk mengukuhkan
konkrit bangunan hospital dengan reka bentuk seismik. Analisis dijalankan dengan
menggunakan empat jenis tanah dan dua gred konkrit. Semiblan model digunakan
untuk analisis yang direka bentuk berdasarkan Eurocode 8 dan dijalankan dengan
menggunakan Tekla Structural Design Software. Berdasarkan kepada keputusan, ia
boleh dikonklusikan bahawa tanah jenis D memerlukan besi tetulang 110% lebih tinggi
bila dibandingkan dengan bangunan tanpa reka bentuk seismik apabila dibangunkan
dengan menggunakan gred konkrit G30. Sementara itu, untuk pengaruh gred konkrit,
gred konkrit G30 memerlukan lebih banyak besi tetulang daripada gred konkrit G40
sekitar 41.8% apabila struktur dibina di atas tanah jenis D. Oleh itu, jenis tanah dan
gred konkrit perlu dipertimbangkan untuk bangunan yang menggunakan reka bentuk
seismik.
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ABSTRACT
Current practice in Malaysia nowadays is not consider the seismic precaution
since Malaysia is not located in active seismic fault zone. Most building in Malaysia
had been designed based on BS8110. Engineers considered Malaysia is safe from
earthquake until in June 2015, Malaysia was surprised by an unexpected tremor with
magnitude Mw 6.0 on 7.15 am in the morning in Ranau, Sabah. The tremors was felt in
Kundasang, Tambunan, Pedalaman, Tuaran, Kota Kinabalu, and Kota Belud. This
incident open people’s eyes and minds about the risk of earthquake. Since hospital
building is one of significant structure for public necessity as an medical institution and
need to accommodate lot of people, it must be able to resist seismic load whenever
earthquake happen and it is strongly related with the strength of the structure. Hence,
this research investigated the amount of steel reinforcement for reinforced concrete
hospital building with seismic design. The analysis conducted by using four types of
soil and two grades of concrete. There are nine models used for the analysis designed
based on Eurocode 8 and conducted by using Tekla Structural Design software. Based
on the result, it can be concluded that Soil Type D required steel reinforcement 110%
higher when compared to non seismic design when used concrete grade G30. While for
the effect of grade of concrete, grade of concrete G30 required more amount of steel
reinforcement than grade of concrete G40 around 41.8% when the structure built on
Soil Type D. Therefore, type of soil and grade of concrete should be taken into
consideration for seismic building design.
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1CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Earthquake is an unexpected situation happen where the earth are rolling and
shaking suddenly in an area or space. Over 900,000 earthquake event occurred
worldwide every year. This is caused by sudden slip of the fault where the sides of the
fault pushed together by the stress in the earth’s outer layer. Fault is a point of broken
large pieces crust and mantle which the top layer of earth called plates meet each other.
Plates also known as several pieces of the planet or earth’s crust which is placed under
the sea. The motion of the mantle (deepest part of the earth) caused the plates moved
around. The movement speed of the plates such as pulling away and bumping each
other is same as the speed of our nail growth. Figure 1.1 depicts the two block of earth
slip past one another during earthquake.
Figure 1.1 Slip of two block of earth during earthquake
(https://earthquake.usgs.gov/learn/kids/eqscience.php)
2“Earthquakes don’t kill people, buildings do”. This quotes is from seismologist
who believe that the human construction and buildings crashing down during
earthquakes are the cause of the most deaths (SMS Tsunami Warning, 2017). The
vibrations caused by the movement of the plates bring bad impacts to the earth surface.
The main effect of earthquake that we can see clearly based on our daily life is people
may lost their sources of income while wild life lost their habitat. Meanwhile, buildings,
roads, retaining walls, and bridges are few examples of man-made structure that may
affected by this natural disaster. Breakable characteristic in concrete and masonry
structure influence their potential to damage and collapse, for steel and timber
structures, they have far less damage because of their flexibility characteristic acted
during hit by any motion or vibration. This situation also may contributes to lots of
injury and fatality, lost of property, fire, flooding, and the most affliction is it can
induce tsunami.
Seismology, a derived Greek word which means “to shake” is a study of seismic
waves. Seismic waves is a shock waves that released energy where it can be felt and
measured. One of instrument that can record the earthquakes is seismographs which
also known as a simple pendulum. Seismogram is the record of the pendulum
displacement changes over time produced by this instrument when it works as the
vibration applied to it, where the inertia keeps pendulum bob in place as shown in
Figure 1.2. Earthquake magnitude can be measured by using Richter Scale numbered 0
to 10 where it is a standard scale used to measure earthquake magnitude.
Figure1.2 A Seismograph (http://www-sms-tsunami-
warning.com/pages/seismology-measurement#.WgURkGiczIU)
3In Malaysia, most of the tremors occurred due to Sumatra Andaman and
Philippines earthquakes. This is because of their region is lies at the boundary of two of
Earth’s tectonic plate (Majid, 2017). According to Minerals and Geoscience
Department of Malaysia (2006), Malaysia belongs to the low seismicity group, except
for the state of Sabah. In 1976, magnitude earthquake struck in Lahad Datu, Sabah,
which caused lots of property damage and cracked building. Between the period, 16
earthquakes recorded at Sabah. 4 out of that 16 tremors occurred in Ranau, Sabah,
which is in 1989 with magnitude Mw 5.6, in 1991 with magnitude Mw 5.1, in March
2005 with magnitude Mw 4.1 and Mw 2.6 in Febuary 2010. A study of Research and
Innovation Centre of Universiti Malaysia Sabah find out that even though Sabah not
located in the Pacific Ring of Fire, few area included of Kundasang, Ranau, Pitas,
Lahad Datu, Kunak, and Tawau have high risk to be hit by earthquake activities.
Since Malaysia is not located in active seismic fault zones, majority of buildings
in Malaysia had been designed according to BS8110 (1997), which not specify any
seismic provision (Adiyanto, 2014). Engineers considered Malaysia is safe from
earthquake and current practice in structure design not include any seismic precaution
until in June 2015, Malaysia was surprised by an unexpected tremor with magnitude
Mw 6.0 on 7.15 am in the morning in Ranau, Sabah. This incident jolted the Malaysia’s
Mount Kinabalu caused fatality of public 11 hikers and another 8 hikers was missing. It
also damaged the Donkey’s Ear, the pride symbol of Mount Kinabalu. This earthquake
also felt by West Coast Sabah people included of Tambunan, Tuaran, Kota Kinabalu,
and Kota Belud. Weak aftershocks occurred about 47 times around Mw 2.2 to Mw 3.3.
The quake alerting the Malaysian engineers about the earthquake awareness on building
structure. Figure 1.3 shows the location of 2015 Ranau Earthquake.
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